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The skjact deficimncy ws Initially reported M~ MC-OLE tnupectcr 
3. V. Vright On October 30, !980 in aeeordanee with 10 CPR 50.55(e).  
Our first interim report ws subuitted an Deeew is, 1960. TWA submitted 
a final report :m MCS's 21511 and 2U223a ou Jwary 26, 198%. As discussed 
with Inspector R. . Crienjak an October 6, 1981, TVA has determined that 
further interim reports are necessary to resolve th is cfliency. 50I's 
36323 and 36T4R have been added to the or1itinal 501's &w to their similar 
nature. Enclosed is our third iate-ria report. We eipect, to vtwit owr 
next fwport an January 21, 1962.  

If you have any qijstlons, please get Ln touch with 3. R1. Shell at 
rs858-2688.  

Very truly yours, 

TENNESEE 7'a"LLY AU1TM3ITT 

L. P1. Rillis, Iboager 
Iuclear Regulation and aaf'tty 

Enclosure 
cc: Kr. TIctor Stell,, Oirect-r (Encios-ire) 

Office of' Inspection wal- Enforcement 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory coeinsst.on 
Washington, DC 20555 
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As a reult~ of the L-letifteati= of tm additional deficiwwxies (WR*s 
36323 an 36743) !n the metho of attacking showr lugs, the er imtinet to 
modiity improW e- ws m showr lugs sie in the floal report on S's 
245TI 13 an 20a2 has not I P 1imt. TWA has decided to prcwv.ft (VIwther 

reprts ca this coat '%C~s 245TR 33 4n 282M) and to add item 
icentifted by ICR's 36323 and 3614T3 with this third repot.  

This ftfLaienmy, as originally reported, reads as follow: 

Shaw lugs were r~t irit~al-ed in accovdance with applicable drawings and 
welding p~rocedares in the RIAC Mill1ed Water Systes 31, including thie 
:zain ?-antrol. roem-, control butlingL -eLctrLcall bwad room, and the 
auisliary buziiding s~r.-t~oiw board ro.The folowintg condidtions 
deviate frmTT lesign criteria: 

(1) lis were =ae at the ends of some tugs, making It impossible to 
de.%vzin:w &z~ber the molds were f~sit penetration as cvqduired by 
NiA z' riterta or butt welded.  

'2) Lugs rem istall!ed whzere they bR-idge welded Joitnts =~ tne pipe 
Ms.M 

(3) Lug.& vre in~stalled with fiti..t welds, instead of t~lti penetration 
weLds, as rs-Vired by TTA desiga criteria.  

As a resul-t, the w-eds cay prove to Ne- inadequate to carry the reqruired 
de~sign Loads.  

In the course of .. enting corrective action for the above deficien~cies, 
addit' wial LeLi 3in the met!Wls of attachting shear lugs were 

ideid inted by means of gwnlonf~wving condition reports 36328 
a3-1 36Th3. Vhese- lef'.izncies are as follows: 

5CR 363322 - Shear !L.g3 a-sale n hangers after WCR 24&5IR R3 had been 
issued were no~t zt~lper applica?,Le vramiing. A!&,), the shear lugs 
were Welded to P-1e withi 1/It" fjjjt O~nty.  

WMR 367T40 - Shea:- !.-;;s -wt installed in ac,:ordance wiith XC3 288:R.  
Installed cm-41~.t.-A *ppears to be fulli penetration with 0' to 3/16* 
bu~il4'p.  

rtiterin Progress 

T7A is egmtinuing 0ý*- 11avestigation of th54 dficiencies. Final 
aorrective cti'm wi~il bor reporters upon the resolUtiOn Or XCR*3 36323 and 
367142.


